Biological requirements for material integration.
The recognition that synthetic devices can provide functional replacements for failed teeth, or for previously edentulous areas, has resulted in increased emphasis being placed on understanding of the interactions between synthetic materials and host tissues in order for the success of these devices to be optimized. A key to achievement of an optimal biological interface between the implant and the surrounding tissue is through an understanding of host response to materials. This article reviews the biological requirements for implant-tissue integration, with specific focus on the role of adhesion molecules and cytokines (growth factors) in this process. Adhesion molecule/cytokine interactions are discussed, and in particular the possible role for osteopontin, an adhesion molecule as well as a cytokine, is considered in wound healing. Finally, the causes of peri-implantitis are discussed, and methods of decontamination are presented. The decontamination methods focus on enhancement of cell adhesion and integration to the altered implant surface.